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1 lie above Is a good portrait of
me when O. X., who is on a va-
cation today, asks me for "a cou-
ple of tonight. Mister McKee."
I think it is the blankest expres-
sion 1 ever had.

• • •
That is, the blankest except

when I used to get up to recite
Latin in the Tacoma High school
some fifteen long years ago, or
something like that.• • •

Mr. Chestnut always calls me
"Mlt-ter McKee" when he wants
those "two for tonight," but at
other times It is "Charley."

• • •
He says I must write some

poetry to go In here today, be-
cause that's the way these kind
af columns are conducted. Well
I am not much of a poet, so I
asked a young lady friend of
mine to do It for me and here It
Is I think It ts pretty good.

• • •
VI Mill ll 4»N MT. TACOMA.

The trees are rich in their leafy
green,

thai circle the giant's haae.
Rare colors Hash on the glacier's

sheen.
Across the mountain's face.

In Indian Henry's hunting ground
The flowers fragrant riot,

A dazzling vista there 1 found.
So restful, peaceful, quiet!

• a •
I think that is very fine poetry,

far better and more sensible than
anything that Chestnut has ever
had In this column.

• • •
Now I must think up some

jokes. 1 guess. Here is a pret-
ty good one:

• • •
How can you tell when a

woman Is only shopping?
When they Intend to buy,

they aak to see something
cheaper. When they're shop-
ping, they ask if you haven't
\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0willing more expenaive
tn stock. • • •
That Is an original joke, one

of my best. Now here is anoth-
er one that some show troupe
pulled off in my w. k. theater
(see, I can do thia w. k. stuff,

too, Chestnut) and I told it to
Mrs. McKee, but she said she
thought It was In very poor teste.

See how you like it:
• • •

Teacher—-Tommle, use the
word Kiirekn" In a sentence.

Tommle —When pa comes
home, may aays, "Eureka
the ale house."• • •

I thlak this is about
enough to fill ap the column.
It chestnut makes any
knocks on this tomorrow lie
will patronize the movies
exclusively th>s season, I can
assure you of that.

s * •
(IMHI.FH W. M'KKK.

Husiness Manager,
That Tacoma Thajator.

Today's Best loke|
Passenger—That last ststion

was my destination, sah. Why,
aah, didn't yon stop thar?

Conductor —We dont' atop

there any more. The engineer's
niad at the station agent.

Wit » HKKKS DIVORCE
He< laring that she had been

forced to work for the past IS
months, although her husband
hss been earning good wages and
waa well able to support her,

Mrs Helen Harbaugh of Tacoma
todsy filed suit for divorce
against Lawrence Harbaugh.

They were married at Olym iia
Jaly 23, I*lo.
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BOALT BARES
"FRAME-UP"

BY FRED L. BOALT.
VERA CRUZ, Mexico., July 11—I want to set down on paper the events

>f the past few days while they are yet fresh and vivid in my memory.
An hour ago Ireturned from the monster battleship "Texas" where the

conduct of Ensign William A. Richardson during the occupation of Vera Crus
s being inquired into.

Ensign Richardson is, you understand, the "defendant." The title of the
;ase is "the United States vs. William A. Richardson, ensign." I am, I sup
pose, the chief witness for the prosecution.

That is, technically Richardson is the "defendant." As a matter of fact, 1
im the defendant, for, if Richardson is acquitted by this naval court of in-
quiry, I shall, almost without doubt, be deported back to the United States for
having written an article "sensational and untrue" and for being unfit to
continue my work as a correspondent in Vera Crus.

Go back now with me to the early days of May. The three days' fighting
was still the engrossing topic in camps, cantinas, and under the portales of the
Plasa. /

Visualise, if you please, many small tables, and seated at them groups of
officers—navy, army and marine corps—eating, drinking and talking always
of the one thing—the fight.

You must work into the picture newspapermen going from table to table,
from group to group, getting acquainted, listening to anecdotes, asking ques
bions, getting news.

One such group—all navy men—was joined by William G. Shepherd, a
United Press correspondent, and myself. There were, perhaps, seven or eight
jfficers.

i ney knew Shepherd and I
were correspondents. They knew
why we had Joined them. The
talk had to do, of course, with
the Mexican situation. Home one
-..hi. with (hat cock-sure—ea*
which Is a characteristic of mili-
tary men, that there was only one
wavy to deal with Mexicans aad
that was to use the HUiN HANI).

Someone else said that "Bully"
had used the iron hand during
Ihe fighting. "Bully," it seemed,
was one of us. For eyes were
turned Inquiringly upon a bronzed
young giant In spotless ducks who
was one of the group.

And "Bully" told a story of
having applied the "ley de fuga"

ihe law of flight—during the
taking of Vera Crux.

Now, I am, I believe, as gn...l a
patriot ms the ne\l man. It is \u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0

ianse I am a fair «»rt of patriot
thai I like to believe that Ameri-
cans go to war reluctantly and
wage It fairly.

It came therefore aa a shock to
me to hear this clean, strong
young American naval officer tell-
ing calmly and with what seemed
like pleasure of having applied

the infamous "ley de fuga" to
Mexican prisoners, and to see his
fellow-officers listening to his
narrative with apparent credulity
and approval.

Presently "Bully" rose and
went to another table to greet
friends. Asked who "Bully" waa,
one of the group replied:

"Why, that's 'Bully' Richard-
son, the best football player Ann-
apolis ever had."

"The officers elaborated and
discussed tlie story that "Hull)"
hiul told.

I have since been asked if 1 be
lleve that "Bully" Richardson ac-
tually did apply the "ley de fuga."

I have answered that I know he
said he did and that when an offi-
cer of the American navy, in uni-
form and sober, makes a state-
ment of fact concerning himself.
I i-aa only take his word for it as
an officer and a gentleman.

BEAST-MAN
IN TOILS

Released from the city Jail
last week, after being im-
prisoned as a punishment for
having accosted little girls,
John «'aianaugh, age 41, a
laborer, was re-arrested at
With and Pacific avenue laaet
evening oa the same charge.
Women of the neighborhood
reported that the man waaa
actum "queer" and that they
were afraid he would attack
them. Tlae police believe
that Cavanaugh la ileuienl.il

< IVTRAI.IA RECALL
CENTRAL.IA, July ft». —Recall

elections against Mayor Thomp-
son and Commissioners Sears and
Kelr will ba held hare tomorrow
and opposing factions; promise a
hot flgl#. The recall cause cen-
ters about tbe "red light" dis-
trict.

Thieves laat light atole a spare
tire from the automobile of
Oeorge 8. Ketch urn. 5221 Park
avenue, while he was attending

church on the South Side.

A thief last night stole a yel-

low step-ladder from the First
Baptist church, where John
Clindllch. a painter employed at
the church, had left It.

OLYMPIA, July 10.—Money

owned by tha state aad out on
deposit earned »»«.«7S «4 4ur
Ing the three months ending Jug* '
3».

As I am oa trial before a naval
court of inquiry and also before
Ihe higher tribunal of public
opinion, 1 want to say that I lined
the same method in getting that
"ley de fuga" story that every
reputable reporter uneii in getting
\u25a0torles under ordinary circum-
stances.

Thai is, if Mimeinr had told me
lliaf I iislgii Id. limi ds..ii of the
"Arkansas." hail said he applied
the "ley de fuga." I nmilil have
gone to Knslgn Itii liai ilson for
verification.

lint as Knslgn Richardson told
the story to a group tn which
newspaper correspondents were
present. I dill him tlie lioiioi- to
lielievc him

I diil not. however, write the
stair) iiiiiii.hli.ii. I, lllsltHll. I
waited a fix days, | Inmii I
realize*! thiit. If the story was
printed in Ihe State". It would
probably get me "In bail" with
i.t-n Imi-ion < Hi the other

hand. lam opposed to war. 1 be-
lieve war to be wrong. Ido not
lielleve there can be any aix-h
tiling tut "civilized" or "ethical 4'

warfare.
And I wanted to show, hy ex-

ample, what men will do when en-
gaged In tbe buainess of killing
other men.

So. after much deliberation, I
wrote the story, but I did not
name Knslgn Richardson. Why?
Because it didn't make any dif-
ference whether It was Richard-
son or Smith or Jones. All these
dean, strong, efficient Richard-
sons and Smiths and Joneses are
pari of two great killingmachines

the army and navy —and
v hether it was this small unit or
that small unit that carried out
thp bloody work is a matter of
small importance

Anil so I wrote the story and
sent It to you.

What came of it I sliall tell to-
morrow.

FIERCE BRUSH j
FIRE BURNING

With a brisk wind fanning it
luto a fury of flames, a brush fire
ncai ibe end of Center atreet. In
the vicinity of 4 Ist snd Cedar
streets, grew to alarming dimen-
sions this afternoon. Dozens of
panic-stricken neighbors, seeing
the flames marching stealthily
upon their homes, telephoned to
the fire and police departments.

Fire Chief MrAlevy dispatched

sevi(al engines and all of the
South Side apparatus to the fire.
Al latest reports the flames were
headed for the Willamette Casket
computus' plant.

Three other brush fires In the
west and south sectlous of the
city kept firemen busy this after-
noon. Sparks caused a small
roof-fire In a house st 1841 I)
street at 1 o'clock.

BASEBALL PLAYERS
STRIKE ORDERED

NEW YORK, July 20. —\
m neral strike of all baseball
flayers In the National and
American lei.gue wis ordere 1 by
I'avid L. Fiiltx, piinideiil of the

ONLY SIXTEEN
REAL STAR

NKW YOKK, July 20.--On the
opining night of the Bhulierts'
newest Winter Garden revue,
"The Passing Show of 1914." a
bit hit was scored by a little slip
or« girl whose graceful dancing
aud charm of manner made her
rather small part stand out con-
spicuously "Who is Marllynn
MHler?" was Broadway's ques-
tion, and the surmise of many
wss i hat she was a Kurnpean
product. But she's nothing of
tin irt Marllynn Miller was
horn in Findlay, 0., 16 years ago,
and has been playing In vaude-
ville since she was sis In an ad
witli her father, mother and two
oliiii sisters.

MME.CALLAUX
BARES LIFE
PAJtll, July ;><>.- The trial of

Ml»< Callaux opened In the Pal-
a<t< i>t Justice at 12:2ii p in he-
ft*c Judge Alhiiet today. No
wfinxii were admitted to llie

room in accordance with

tin defendant's reotiest. In e\

plantsttnn she said she realized
she was probably unpopular with
her own sex and feared If there
were women in Ihe audenre their

behaitnr might prejudice the
jurors agnlnst her. The court
room with accommodations of
shout 200, was packed before
the opening hour.

I tUA* FOR OFFICE
\u25a0r\ O. Hols, a republican

a I Lake Head, was the
>qt> lanrtidate riling today for

olflce. Hols aspires to
ant-onie commissioner from tlie
bird county district.

baseball player < fraternity, ef-
fective Wednesday, unless the na-
tional commission yields to car-
tain demands concerning the
hafts of players.

Well, sweet spirits of nitre—can you
beat it?

The Times today received the funniest
letter that has flopped out of the mail bag
in a long, long time.

It is so funny that we need not point out
the high spots.

Just read it:

As a result of tbe raid, Kerens
is charged with three serious or-
lenses. the total of which would
land htm In the penitentiary for
a long period. If he Is convicted.
Twenty-four Jugs, containing 90
gallons of whisky, port, claret,
nrandy and muscat, are held m
the sheriffs office as evidence
and If. barrels of bottled beer Is
under guard at Berens' ware-
house, adjoining.

Herens Elusive.
"We've been after Herens fot

months, aud never could get evi-
dence on him," said lleputy Pres-
cutor A. B. Comfort today, who
has charge or the blind-pig raids
in Pierce county. "He Is the
shrewdest man we have ever
dealt with, and every time we
tried to get him,' he proved too
ally for us."

Motorcycle Officers Ko.ial and
Pierce stumbled on the evidence

• fiA v by n.ci .Mat. They
pursued Iwo young boys, who
were riding a motorcycle at
death defying speed down ths
Puyallup highway. Catching the
hoys, they forced Ihem lo alight.
The boys staggered aud could
hardly walk. Investigation show-
ed that, although each were only
17 years old. they were intoxicat-
ed One of them had several
Pottles of heer In a sack, fastened
mi his hack.

Hoys Drunk.
After the boys had admitted

that they bought tbe beer at
Berens' roadhouse at Oarden
\!lle, Ihe two officers hurried to
1 aroma and obtained a search

Blows Out Brains
LOS ANGEI.KS, July JO. —After shooting and killing Mrs.

Kdna Sikes. 37, lieeau; n she did
not return his love. Carl 11. Haag
a contractor, blew out bis brains
today.

July If*. I*l4.
l-ditor Times. City:

Rear sir—The ledger do
not care to print the Inclosed
They state to take notice of
yoa would he to give your
sheet free advertising, and I
think they are right.

Yoa are undoubtedly too
small and narrow to print oa
the front page of yotar owa
paper. Very tmly,

M ti. HKNRV

Ho. well here la your letter,

Mike. We think it's swell.
July 18, IBM.

Fdltor.
Tacvama Pally l.ed«er.

Ta.oma. Washington.
Dear Mr: We aote that • i*met

aafortaaate roaiHtaon e***:ta la war

Ifair city, la which a rertaata str—g-
j-'lnaT _stty paper i omtiaowly railed

rr*m farrtpp* rrc 'art or Yellow
ia-Wta, vtctonsly attacks Mr. Maar-

tin of tlie < oiori.cr. ial < lub. sa_d
yellow sheet venting a personal
grudge -against Mr. Martin.

The firm of Hewry-I*ratt * Co.
are Investment hankers dealing
la local aad state securities, aad
have little time to take up the
i|iiarre4 of any individual. How-
ever, we are so tinpa-eased with tfee
narrow aad hlgnteal attack of this ,
journal of tlae readied yellow varl- 'ety, that ne cannot refrain friaan
suggeatiag thnt all intelligent snd,
honor able people « ill mftine to 'give conslde rattawa to such vicious :
attacks on oae of oar leading ap-
bniblera, a maa who haa; dedicated
hi»n_-<if io tiie city of Tafftvaa

It ia iadeed aad that oae appar-
ently Intelligent eeoagh te caaa
duct a new-ana paw should aot aae
his ability aad energy far ad I»i
Using the city of Tnrnawa la a tm-
vorable manner aad Jolulag force
with tlae good war- ot th* Coas-v

BUT LISTEN:
If this ''banker knows nothing about Tom Mar-

tin, why does he judge himself competent to pass
en Tom Martin's fitness?

Is not A. E. Grafton, the man who picked Mar
\in for the job, a far better judge? And does Graf
ton think Martin is discharging the duties he was
hired for? Not on your necktie, Rollo, not on your
grandmother's tintype!

We are not acquainted with the writer of this
very comic letter. We don't care a hoot who he is.

But if tn ere is any doubt about Martin's stand-
ing with the rank and file of the Comerorcial club,
ask Geo. Milton Savage—he's had an earful 1 this
past week. Ask some of the 100 odd who have quit
because of Martinism.

"Minor faults"—aays the gent who writes us.
Wow!—"Tremendous Publicity!"- . ,

\u25a0M—vital < lab an caadaitad by Mr.
Martia.

The writer Is aot a pers,u_.|
Iriend of Mr. Marti*, although h,

would consider H aa h«ar to be

ao favored, and holds ao grief for
pither slate, other thaa a lltata t ta j
a*e fair ptay.

From what the writer knows of
dr. Martia, we ara af the ujatsa
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As a sequel to tin* .sensational raid of an opium
den in the valley land east of Tacoma last week.
County Motorcycle Officer* Royal and Pierce yester-
day afternoon raided an alleged notorious road-
bouse in the Puyallup valley and took possession of
the largest amount of liquor ever confiscated in a
road-house raid in Pierce county.

The officer* arrested Tony Helens, well known
saloon man, former proprietor of the Royal saloon in
Tacoma, who lias heen running a road house at Oar
denville, in the Puyallup valley, tor the past three
year*.

warrant for tbe place. They ra-
te rued and raided the place, ar-
rest Inn Berenes and confiscating
I lie liquor.

Hen ns Is charged with selling
liquor to minors, with sell in4
liiiuor without a slate or county
liiense, and with selling liquor
on Sunday. He obtained he re-
lease on bonds last night.

Herens has been running a
notorious roadhouse," said Ixp
uty Comfort today. "We hava h.ul
reports of licentiousness st hla
Place, but have tried in vain to
id evidence on which to baaa a
prosecution. This evidence Is aa
strong as we could auk for. and
w. will land Herens behind the
bars before we ara through wlth'
hlm. Seyeral parsons have noti-
fied 111 c that the- would appear
against him, since hearing of his
arrest."

Near City limit*.
Billas* rondlioMse la dl-

reitlj on tlae new paied
I' 111 .• 11 \u25a0\u25a0 I. highway, less than
a mile from the Tacoma city
limits, Nearly all auto par-
lii-s and auto busses running
to Puyallup pass tlie door
of the place. Numerous
"Joy-ride" ,s,rues st night
have been reported as stop-
ping at Herens' pla. c

On several occasion*
"s|iotter~" were sent hy the
lo.nl authorities to tbe road-
house. In an endeavor to
\u25a0 at.li Kerens selling liquor,
but lie has detected the ruse
on catch occasion.

STR-R- RANGE!
Tacoma will pay four times as much for the "city official print-

ing" In the Tacoma Ledger next year, as It has In the past twelve
months.

There was something very peculiar about the bids opened this
morning. The two papers that seek the public printing, the Ledger
and the Tribune, have heretofore hid low, down around six and eight
cents per Inch. This year they bid 24 and 25 rents respectively.

How they both happened to raise their bids, and how they hap-
pened to be so close, will probably remain a municipal mystery.

Very peculiar, indeed?

FAVOR SEX STIHY

CHICAGO, July IS—Healthy
marriage and instruction In sex
hygiene In high schools were ad-
vocated in resolutions adopted to-
day at the closing session of the
conference of alienists and neu-
rologlsts from 3 7 states.

that the honorable editor ef the
M< ripps Product la unworthy to
unlace Mr. Martla'a shoe, aad
sorely, both spiritually, morally
and Intellectually he Is a dwarf
m hen compared with the Maasger 'of the Commercial . lub.

Mr. Iilttor of the Scripps Prod- 'uct. try to opasa your soul to what
ia Ix-st and high la life. Remem-
ber that yoa caa do a great deed
instead of wasting yoar time and
energy la harking like aa aban-

aapa. tally poor haa-.. aMaM ML N
have a real *a. a11..a tai llie euiii- yJ/T fl II
aaer llaaar. Keaad Ua Jaa- Ttaa** to- "f"". I
day haw the .U» at* I ..«. -agrlr. k_ I
lis. m>li«l tha pewbl.-Wa. Why |l
But la Taaroanaa. ami. Sk U

NAB BERENS
ROAD HOUSE

Notorious Place Owned By Former Owner of Royal
Saloon Raided and Liquors Siezed-Boys Made
Drunk Give Evidence to Police.

GIRL
RISKS

LIFE
Miss Amelia Cofleld, M4I Fer-

ry street, operator in the Madi-
son rent nil station of the Sunset
Teleplione company, risked har
life In a most dramatic manner
this morning by seising Ilia
bridles of a runaway team,
throwing tlie fretghtened anlmala
to the pavement. and holding
them until men rushed to her aa>
\u25a0istanra.

The young telephone operator
viuh i,ol even bruised.

Mlsh Cofleld was waiting for
a South Tacoma car at l<*err\ snd
.'. 4Hi street about S o'clock. Just
as a <ar was approaching frota
South Tscoma ahe saw a wood
wtgoii, hsiiled by two horses,
without a driver, danhlng towarda
her from the oppoalte direct loa.

While paaeengera oa the car
held their breaths, the young op-
erator rushed into tae atreet,
urn.l. a running lump at tha
head of the nearest horse, and
gave s quirk Jerk on the bit Tha
big mil inal plunged to hla kneea,
drawing his companion after him,
with the girl rolling oa top. I'si-
Mengers ou the car, thinking tha
girl was Injured, rushed to tha
street and picked her up. Sha
walked calmly to the car sfter
Itie horses had been tied to a pole
snd started for work.

"You certainly took your Ufa
In your hands, young lady," re-
\u25a0usrked l>. W. Cooper, a passei**
ger, to Miss Cofleld.

"Oh. I knew 1 could stop them,
sll right." replied the girl, aa
Khe brushed the dust from mwt
clothes. "I'm used to hor«»a,
you know."

___—____—___——-

Rum Argument?
A glass bowl In which Ernest

Ballard was mixing lemonade at'
Spanaway park yesterday after-
noon broke without warning, cut-
ting Ballard's wrist and severing
an artery. He was hurried to'
the Tacoma General hospital,
where the Injury was dreaaed.

TACOMATALKS
if you have anything to sell In

Tacoma labor, crops or material
the people here must have

money with which to boy it.
If you keep sending your

money away from home It wilt
ie a long time getting back. It

Imay never get back at all
If all of it were sent aws> pmk

none of It came back, how long
would Tacoma laat?

[Hooray For Tom Martin Cries "Banker" Henry]
iloneal i-ur such as we often see on
the streets, hated and despised by

mankind and Ita fellow rat—. Wa
are of the opinion that aay Indi-
vidual who Is aot broad en«.u_ti to

| -bvertook minor faults la an imli-
I . i.lual and seek the hlgheat Inter-
eats of the commanlty la aareW
abandoned hy the HevU. deaeited

Iby tit*!, aad hated by all do eat
; people.

Vary traly yoara,
(Nat ssgaed.)

\u25a0 gftA OM. days ago, The Times urged that fl
\u25a0 "II Tom Martin, "manager" of the \u25a0
\u25a0 Ar \ \ tacoma Commercial club re \u25a0
I AW I I sign for reasons now thoroughly fl
fl (__\u25a0 %MV understood The Times PROV \u25a0
\u25a0 ED WHY MARTIN SHOULD \u25a0
\u25a0 GET OUT. Since that time, Martin has fl
H stuck firmly to his job and he has earned fl
\u25a0 » considerable sum dur m\mfkM Mj*±ffe £*a fl
\u25a0 ing these 18 days. No MJJ \u25a0
\u25a0 body knows why he \u25a0[\u25a0%\u25a0«(\u25a0\u25a0 fl
\u25a0 has already earned m9MwmMW m


